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GRANDPARENTS DAY CELEBRATION
AT GTB 3RD CENTENARY

It was a unique and most memorable 

celebration of  Grandparents Day at Guru 

Tegh Bahadur 3rd Centenary Public 

School on 21st Oct, 2023.



Present on this occasion, was Madam

Kulwant Kaur Ji, wife of our founder

Chairman, Director Madam, Dr. Mrs. Surjeet

Kohli, Principal Mrs. Jaspritma Kaur, Mrs.

Manbeen Kaur Principal Junior School, a

large number of Grandparents, parents and

lovely Little children.



The program commenced with a 
soulful shabad seeking the 

blessings of Almighty.

Ik ardaas Bhaat Kirat Ki
Guru Ramdas Rakho Sarnai



It was followed by a mesmerizing 
dance performance.

Dada, Dadi, Nana, Nani, 
Welcome to our school! 



तुम भी खुश हो , हम भी खुश हैं! 
खुश है सारा सू्कल!

मेरी इस ज िंदगी में

आप बडे अनमोल

हमको अचे्छ लगते हैं

आपके मीठे बोल! 



मम्मी - पापा कभी हमें  ो डािंट भी देते हैं
दादी  ी जिर हमको अपनी गोद में लेते हैं!



दादा -दादी, 
नाना - नानी ........

Welcome to our school!

तुम भी खुश हो , हम भी खुश हैं! 
खुश है सारा सू्कल! 



The tiny tots, together with grandparents, put
up amazing performances which moved and
touched all hearts.



They transported the 500+ crowd watching
them into a world of melody, music and
rhythm.



The grandparents shed inhibitions and freely put

up their best on the stage. Everyone sat

enthralled, heart swelling with admiration, at the

mesmerizing graceful movements of little stars

accompanied by their adorable grandparents.



.

Each and every item, including the duet singing,

super dances, ramp walk & fancy dress was so

captivating. Equally joyful was to see the love and

the strong bond between the two generations.



The grandparents also 
played Fun Tambola 
and fully enjoyed it.



Guru Tegh Bahadur 3rd Centenary Public school is a

school with a difference where the children are flourishing

not only academically but they are also learning the

values of empathy, kindness and respect for elders.



We express heartfelt 
gratitude for the 

grandparents for their 
overwhelming response and 

versatility they displayed.



Glimpses of Grandparents Day!



Glimpses of Grandparents Day!



Glimpses of Grandparents Day!



Glimpses of Grandparents Day!



THANK YOU


